reduced from 97,186 acres in 1963 to 78,030 acres in 1973.
The acreage for treatment with herbicides was reduced

integrated control of alligatorweed. Hyacinth Contr. J. 13:30-33.
Haw:kes, R. B., L. A. Andres, W. H. Anderson. 1967. Release and
progress of an introduced flea beetle, Agasiclas n.sp', to control

from 21,805 acres in 1963 to 5,594 acres in 1973. The current results indicate that alligatorweed has been reduced
to a negligible population in most infestations in the south-
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eastern states where insect controls have been released.
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INTRODUCTION

ABSTRACT

Both Neochetina bruchf Hustache and N. eichhorniae
Warner had three generations a year near Buenos Aires,

Argentina. Peak populations of adults occurred in Septe*be., January, and April to NIay. Both species overwintered as adults, larvae, and pupae. The maximum rate
of oviposition occurred in October and November, and
the raie cleclined thereafter through the season. l{eochetina
bruchi was more abundant in spring and summer and
I,J. eichhorniae in fall and winter. The two species oviposited and rested on different parts of the plant. The weevils
clamaged waterhyacinth lEichhornia cras.sipes (Mart')
Solms.] throughout the year, but maximum damage was
done during the summer, when an average of 130 feeding
spots per leaf were made by the adults and 30a/o of the
petioles were damaged by tunneling of the larvae' The
iwo species may be able to co-exist because of a shift in
the abundance of their preferred ovipositional sites, caused
by the seasonal development of the plants. The two species
would probably complement each other if introduced into
another country for biological control of waterhyacinth.
lColeoptera: Curculionidae: Bagoini.
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In Argentina, waterhyacinth

in slow moving
in the humid region
from the northern border of the country south to the
clelta of the Rio Paranii at Buenos Aires. The plant
occurs

streams, canals, lakes, and lagoons

usually grows only a few meters out from the shoreline
though it is occasionally abundant enough to block small
waterways. The lush growth that completely covers bodies
of water in the southeastern United States does not usually
occur in Argentina because of the combined attack of its
natural enemies. Severe damage is clone by several species
of insects that feed on the leaves or bore in the petioles
and crowns, and by mites and snails.
The two species of weevils, Neochetina bruchi and N.
eichhovniae are among the four or five most promising
organisms for introduction into the United States to control waterhyacinth (1, 2). The two species are very similar
in appearance, but N. bruchi is slightly larger and lighter
brown than N. eichhorniae and often has a tan chevron
across the elytra; Deloach (3) and Warner (ll) give descriptions and keys for their identification. Perkins (7, l0)
made earlier observations on the biology of both species; he
found that N. eichhorniae would not attack economically
important plants and subsequently released it in the field
in Florida (8). Deloach (4) and Perkins and Nladdox (9)
subsequently found that N. bruchi was also sufficiently
5J

